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'4Ill!TES: FACULTY SEH.4TE HEETltlG, July 11, 1979 
I. Approval of llinutes 
TI1e Faculty Senat.e neeting ~s cal led to order by Chair.an Robert L. 
re11~. Tile ~inutes of the Mai 2nd meetfng lo'l!re approved as distributed, 
II. Reports of Officers 
President Holdennan stated that he would like to c(fl111lent on a 
n1.C11ber or issues. Dr. Holderman distributed a docu~ent on the requested 
suppleircntal appnlpriations (Attachment 1, pp. 8-11 ). He added that the 
Legislature i5 still in session and 1110ving toward some agreement In 
Confertince Cor.mittee on the Appropriations Act. The Senate Finance 
ton1nittee reduced the appropriation for general operations by $4.6 mil lion, 
but lhe Conference Connittee restored that amount and for fiscal 1979 
the University w111 operate at an 18 or 19'1 increase O'ler the current 
year. 
Or. Holderman said the Budget and Control Board recolllllended $4,250,000 
for the new Carolina Arts Center on the Columbia Ci!l'lpus. This appears on 
the bond bill and it is reduced by $3,950 ,000. 
O~·. Ho T dennan pointed to page 2 showing the dis tri bu ti on of the 
suppllrmentol appropriations. He expressed his optimism that the University 
will recover d large portion of the request for iimiediate use In the 
are<is of educational equiJ)l'l8nt and l ibrary books. 
Or. Holden1c1n also reported there llj\Jl be about 9$ available for 
merit Increases for faculty l".e<bers. Also the bond bill being discussed 
in the House now wn \ eH:her be honored outright or wi tl1 architecture and 
engineering mney to get t:l'e projects off the ground . 
Pres1df!nt Holdeman also aooounced that the N!tire-ET1t p11cJla9e, 
reducing the vesting period fron 15 to 5 years, was passed and signed by 
the Governor. This was achieved wit h the combined leadership from use. ~ noted 
the contribution of several members of the Law faculty who helped put the 
package together. The only chanCJe in the original p1·oposal was that the 
Legislature added themselves to reduc~ their own vestin9 requiref!lent as well . 
Or. HoldeMT1an then announced thnt several new chairs were added -
the Dag 11ar.111arskjold Chairs in Soehl Sciences and in En9lish. The search 
is still continuing for appropriate persons to fill these chairs. A 
concentrated effort 1s being !!Pde to subs tantially increase the number of 
chairs and stipends that accompany them to make it more attractive to 
hold a chair at Carolina. 
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Or . Holder111an reported that 1n 1919-80, forty-four sabbat ical leaves 
have been granted - College of Education - 3; Business AO!lfni stratfon - 3· 
Engineering - 2; Science and Mathematics - 8 ; l~manities and Social Scien~es -
22; Health and Physical Educetfon - 2; Law - 3; and Public Health - l. 
Regarding the b111 be'ore the General Asseebly to have tile facu l ty 
exempted from the State Eoployee Grievance Procedure, Dr. Holderman e)(J)ressed 
his strong conviction that the Universi ty govemance needs to be supported 
and that judger.ient abbot retention of faculty by a carrn1ttec ccqiosed of 
personnel fl"Oll various state a911ncies is inapprooriate. Governance by the 
University itself is a more logica l and appropriate step w1th respect to 
faculty ~nvre. He added that the bill to exempt the University frCJll the 
State Gr1evance ~rocedures is on second reading by the Senate. There is no 
objection to faculty members contacting their legislators concerning this 
bill. The Un1versity will continue to make its official position known as 
effectively as possible. 
There were no questions. 
llI. Reports of Committees . 
A. Grade Change Ccmmttlee - Professor B. Theodore Cole , Chairman: 
On behalf of the Grade Chanqe C011r.11ttee, Professor Cole moved for 
approval of the co111111ttee's rccol!lnendatfons (Agenda , pp. 1-B). The 
reco11111endations were approved. Professor Cole noted that t he co11111ittee 
had also submitted their annual report for the Senate's perusal. 
B. Colllllittee on Curricula and Courses, Professor David H. 
Rembert, Jr. , Chairman: 
On behalf of the Cow.iittee on Curricula and Courses, Chairman 
Rembert recoomeod~ the adoption of Section I, College of Busloess 
Adi:linfstration. Under both tha present and proposed wurding for the change 
i n degree requirerr.ents "PllySics 101 and 102:• should be added to read: 
'"Two courses ~n tile sa-ie natural science. elected frcri: biology: cherJistry; 
geology; Enne science; Astro"°'1}' 111, 112; Physics 101, 102; Phys1cs 201, 
Z02 • • • • 6-8". Also 'Free Electives •••• 9- 12" should be deleted 
The total nuaber of hours should be changed fro., 57 to 45-48. On page.12, 
proposed wol"ding, add 596 as follows: "Al\Y four of the follow1n9 courses: 
Business Administration 390, 475, 490, 590, 591 , S92, 596; Ecol!Olllics 523, 
526, 594. section I, College of Business Administration was apJ>roved as 
amended. 
Professor Rembert asked for approval of Section Ir , College of Education 
and Section IIT, College of En~ineering. Sections JI and JI! were approved. 
The Co1T111ittee reconlnended adoption of Section IV, Col le~e of Humanities 
and Social Sciences(Aqenda, pp . 14wl6). 
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_It 1<~s pointed Ollt that SOCY !">26, Social Attitudes, that there is 
considerabl e overlap with the course rsvc 774 Attitudes and Attitude 
Change. The departnent chairman had been contacted but alreadv sent 
a letter to the committee a9reeinp to this course. It was suqoested t hat 
perhaps these courses could be cross- listed. · · 
Professor Rembert stated that in cases where the cor.mittee fee 1 s 
there i s some question as to the juri sdtct ion of the course or if there 
is considerable overlap that the proposer of the course contact the 
various depar bnents and in turn co:nmunica te with the committee. He 
added that the C()l!l11ittee received letters from the chairmen of Anthropoloqy 
and Psychol oqy agreeing to the offering of the cour se. ln order to have · 
ttle course cross-listed, the committee would need a proposal froi~ the 
Psych-Olo9y Department. 
An inquiry was l'lade as to the effective date of these chani:ies. 
Prof~ssor Rflllbert ans wered they are effective as of the end of this 
r.ieet1n9. He ad~d that they will not be in the new catalog but they 
wi 11 be 1 Is ted 1 n the newspaper for advisement for tfle soring semester 
They will not be taught in the fall . · · • 
Chail'l!lan relix asked for approval of Section rv. Sect ion IV, Colleqe 
of- Humanities and Soci al Sciences was approved. 
Chai rnan Rel'lbert then asked on behalf of the CO!!Mittee fo r aporoval of 
Section V, College of Journal ism. Section v was approved. · 
Professor Rembert then presented Section VT College of Hursino 
and Section vrr. Collel)e of Sci ence and Mathematics. He no ted that- the 
hours for tJURS 412, 427. , 432 were reversecl. The hours should be chan!led 
from 2 to 3 hours rather than from 3 to 2. Sections VI and VJ! were· 
adopted. 
Chai "'1an Rembert called the Senate's attention to the Comr.iittee's 
annual report on pages 24-25 of the agenda . 
C. Steerinq Cormrittee. Professor Robert L. Felix, Chai "'1i!n ; 
Chairnan Felix stated that the Steerinn Conrnittee recefved a r.iemo 
from Profe ssor. Judith Joyner, College of Education, requesting the 
senate to cons 1der the following_reca1'1111!ndations of the College of Education; 
(a) that the faculty role relative to curriculum policies shall be 
explicitly defined and published; (b) that key uni versit_y c0111!1ittees 
shal~ issue a policy statement re9<lrdfng roles in matters of chances in 
cur:1~ulum and (c ) cl~ar and explicit policies for gt.1idino curriculum 
rev1 s1ons shall be published. The Steering Committee decided that the 
control by the colle!JeS of standards and curricula in cases where credit is 
clail!led for courses taken either insi de or outside the University in non-
baccalaureate pro9r!lll\S be referred to the Scholastic Standards and Petitions 
~Or.111i'ttee . The Steering Contnittee felt that the Faculty Manua 1 provisions 
in regard to the roles of the University faculty and organizations in 
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r.urri<:ulUl'I matters ap9ear to be adequately worded. The matt.er of publication 
of clear and exrlicit ~uidelines for curriculum revis ions was referred 
t o the Scholastic Standards and Petitions Committee. 
Chai nuan Feli x said that in regard to the faculty and the State 
Employee!. Grievance Procedures Act, which President Holderman discussed 
earlier , that with the approval of Comi.'littee he had requested the chai nnen 
Of both the Tenure and Promotion Cooimi t tee and the Grievance Comf!littee to 
review existing University policies and procedures for aPVeal in matters of 
tenure and prCRTIOtion and non~retention whether pending legi slation passes 
or not. 
Chairr.ian Felix said the effect of pending l e~islation is to add 
University faculty to the present exempti ons from the State Employee 
Grievance Procedures . He noted that judiciary llU!flbers and members of the 
General Assembly, for instance. are presently exempted. 
Elizabeth Capehart asked if the three professors who have been 
allowed to wcrk until age 70 had access to this co11111i ttee. 
Professor Felix ans~red that they won as a result of li tigation . 
The State Supreme Court made that decision. He added that his purpose 
in as ~.ing the chairmen of these corm1ittees to review the exis ting grievance 
procedures within the University. i s to see what changes o,. adj ustments 
woul d need to be made parti cularly in the light of existing and 11kely 
legislation. 
An inquiry was made whether or not i t was t rue that the V~iversity 
Grievance Comnittee can only make reconmendations to be accepted or 
rejected by t he President. 
Professor Felix answered affinnatively, 
Elizabeth Capehart, Libraries , then inquired into recourse or 
i mpartial panel to hear grievances i f this legi slation passes. 
Cha1rman Felfx stated there already ex1st panels assumed to be 
impartial -- the Tenure a.nd f>ro~otion Conmittee and the Grievance C01T111ittee. 
The function of the r.rievance COl!Qllittee i s to make appropriate recommendations 
and, wtiere appropriate, participate ill arbitration. He said if Mrs . Capehart 
meant panels in the University on the level apart from trials of competence 
describe<! els~ere i n the Manual, he did know of none. He said perhaps 
some adjusttnents might be recCllV!lended by the cha1nnen of those committees 
and presented to the Senate . 
Dean J. Dav1d \'laugh, Engineerin9, s ta ted that State Personnel has been 
interested in acquiring control of University faculty for a long t i me. He 
said thls control is not only in 9rievance matters but also in promotion, 
tenure, te rmination, eligibility and the assignment of class ifi cation to 
facul ty . The classification of faculty would include a salary char t, 
control of any appointments as wen as terminations and grievances. he 
said the handl ing of faculty grievances by State Personnel 1s a genuine 
threat to the non1\61 concept of U11iversity faculty. 
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Elizabeth Capehart, Lfbrar1es , i nterjected that faculty use the State 's 
health care and n!t1remant systeft. 
Dean llaugh answered that the State Grieva~ System has nothing to do 
with the health care and retiremiint system - these are not controlled by 
the State Personnel Oi\lision . 
ChalMlliln Fe11x arinounced that on the advice of the Steering Cor.mittee 
Professor Peter Becker, History, has beeri asked to act as Interim Secretary 
to replace GUAther Holst whO has been appointed Associate Dean of the 
College of HuManities and Social Sciences . An election 1o1i1l be held in 
the fall to fill the unexpired term of Professor Holst. 
tV, REPORT OF SECRETARY, 
Professor Holst called the Senate's attentfon to the Secretary's 
report - Surrme.tion of Faculty Actions , on pages 29-33 of the Agenda. 
V, UNFINISHED BUSU!ESS • !lone 
VT, NEW BUSINESS 
Chairman Felfx stated that Attachment 8 of the Agenda, pp. 34-41, 
Code of Student Academic Responsibility was received as a matter of notice 
at th1s meeting and ~ill be published again in the September agenda and 
voted on at that meeting. He then asked if representatives of the 
Student Affairs Office wovld like to speak to this matter. 
Dr. Frank Ardaiolo, Dean of Student Affairs, stated they were not 
notified that they were to speak to th1 s matter, He added that the Student 
Affairs Office fs w1111n9 to assume the responsibilities assigned in the 
docUNnt. He a1so noted that an editorial change should ~ inade throuqhout 
the d~nt; where it lllMtfons Office of Campus Rel ations it should state 
Office of llean of Student Affairs. 
Chairman Fel1x pointed out that the Comnittee on Student Academic 
Responsibility is a presidentially appointed C01111ittee and not a Senate 
Com1ttee. He asked if ~here was any discussion of the issue. 
Profes.sor Benjl!l!lin Franklin, English, stated that the English Department 
has l!!Ont cases of cheatfng and pla91arism than the whole University combined. 
He distri buted a state~nt from the Student's Guide to Freshman Eno11sh 
.itich explains how the English Department handl es theu cases. He aifiied 
that his department was concerned with some of the details in this document. 
He safd he thought hfs departl!ient had an efficient way of dealing 1o1ith 
these cases. 
Professor Franklin added that he handles approx1mately 80 cases dur1ng 
the academic year. If these were to by-pass his office and 90 directly to 
Professor nood's co111nittee the latter wo~ld be overwhelmed with th1s kind of 
wor-k. 
i 
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Professor nood, Goveniment, said he l«.luld like tD eaiphasize what 
Professor Franklfn had stated. Since it takes 2-5 hours to hold a hearing. 
with 80 hearings per year at 2-5 hours each. the co1t111ittee would have to 
meet at least three tiines a week. He po1nUd out that since this was an 
academic matter of violation or academic regulations, that in effect we 
1o1:>u ld be passing faculty responsib1lfty to the Offfce of Dean of Student 
Affairs . This 1s a philosophical issue and we need to decide ~hether that 
is appropriate. 
Professor Rood said these cases 'llOUld be handled by the Student 
Government Attorney General 1o1ho is a student oppointed by the President of 
Student Government, He said although they would have no responsibilities 
to the faculty he has found them to be generally responsible. 
Professor Rood pointed to another issue on page 40 where it mentions 
"Penaltfes and Violations of Student Academic Responsibility Code. " He 
said he was concerned that no penalty was specified. 
Professor Rood added that a number of issues are i nvolved. [n t he 
old code are found extensive and addftional t1me requirenients which 111Ust 
be met by a faculty member in order for a case to be brought. He posed a 
question regarding the extent to which this will add a bureacratic tanale 
to the exist1119 procedure. · 
Dr. Ardaiolo. Denn of Student Affairs, agreed that ft was a philosophical 
fssue and that these actions should remain with the faculty. He added 
his office is already tan~led in buraacracy. He said the issue would still 
remain with the faculty and pres11114bly his off1ce would handle just the 
pa pe....ork • 
Professor Blactwan. Govern111ent, suggested that perhaos Professor Rood 
could submit a written list of concerns to be discussed. · 
Professor Rood answered that he just listed his coocems and they 
will be published 1n the minutes of this meeting. 
Ctiaiman Felix stated that since the Fa cul ey Advfsory Canmi ttee proposed 
to the facut t:.y the University Grievance policy adopted by the Senate in 
Februar.1 of 1978, the chair requested that the Faculty Advisory Co.mittee 
be prepared to speak to the University and college grievance COl!'lllittees. 
VII. r.ooo OF THE ORDER 
Chainnan Felix said that in lieu of a fonnal report to be published 
with the agenda for the Septe~ber meetf ng he would like to make a few 
remarks . He would like to thank very much, perhaps on the order of 
indispensability, the secretary at Faculty House, Mrs. Pickels, whose 
devotion and competence have done much to permit efficient tiandling of 
the Senate's busines~. Chai"'1an Feltx then led a round of applause for 
Mrs • Picke 1 s . 
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Pl"Ofessor Felix also thanked Gunther Holst for serving as secretary 
and the rneiit>ers of the Steering CO!mlittee, for their good advice. for 
helping to avoid occasional blunders and at least slowing dllWTI the paths 
that an unguided chairman might have taken. 
Professor Fel1x also thanked the ment>ers of the Senate as his 
colleagues and added that one of the qreat values of service 1n the 
University is that one meets persons of other disciplines and realizes 
the broad dimension of s1mply being a colleague in the co~al'\Y of 
scholars of so many disciplines. He encouraged senators to speak well crl' 
their service in the Senate and continue to send interested and competent 
people to the Senate. He added he has been fortunate in his chairmanship 
in having the cooperation of the new administration, and that he had been 
particularly well served by former chairmen of the senate, particularly 
Bill wesson and Steve Ackennan. · 
Pl"!lfessor Felix apologized to the group for making occasionally 
ideosyncratic parliamentary rulings and al so for occasionally failing 
to recognize colleagues ...tio in the gloan of the assembly hall insist upon 
sitting .at the niar. Chainnan Felix then lit a victory c1gar and wished 
all the Senators a good s1r.111er. 
VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS - None 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 
4:4t> p.m. 
